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Overcoming Each Battle
Often we wonder – how much longer
Help us Lord as we grow stronger.
Hold us close within your light…
Help us endure this ongoing fight!
The battle is raging for each soul…
Help us Lord to be humble and bold!
Onto into service while doing your will
Lord, heal our pain when we are ill.
Truth will teach us how to be forgiven
Because of Jesus we can enter heaven.
The battle down here quickly to be over
Christ our redeemer will keep us sober.
Peace will help us to overcome all,
Faith to move us - on Jesus we call.
When we are fought for doing our best
God’s Spirit to comfort and give us rest.
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Having The Time
Having the time to seek the light,
Having the time to do things right!
Having the time to go the way…
Having the time to enjoy each day.
Having the time to pray and grow
Having the time to let them know.
Having the time to live and show
Having the time to come and go!
Having the time to carry on…
Having the time to sing a song.
Having the time to turn from wrong
Having the time before you're gone!
Having the time to hope and be
Having the time to use the key.
Having the time to rejoice so free
Having the time from sea to sea!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"
Yes: I did make the decision to get saved

Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

Overcoming Doubt
That day is nearing so listen well,
How we respond – time will tell.
God is waiting for your reply…
Trust in Jesus – answer His cry!
We don't know the day or hour…
Because of faith we have the power!
Turn from doubt that tries to hinder…
God will answer - He’s our defender!
Time is nearing so get on board
Jesus Christ is Savior and Lord.
There is hope with eternal peace
Today is when to let doubt cease!
Joy for those who take the leap
Love is given for all that seek!
The Lord is able to save our soul…
Above this world the streets are gold!

Whatever We Must
Friends will listen as words are spoken,
Carry the light to those who are broken!
Hold together through thick and thin
The love of God shall never end.

Seek Christ Now
Seek Christ now be always meek
All by Grace - our soul to keep!
Within His love as we rejoice…
He is the one to make your choice!

Time is a factor because of the cross…
Jesus is saying we must count the cost!
There is not a reason to turn away
Christ can surely return any day!

Glory to God in His creation…
He can save from Revelation!
When He comes to take us yonder
We need not fret of going under!

Whatever we must we should do it now
Trusting in Jesus - because this is how!
When we are saved then duty is blessing
All by Grace we endure every testing!

Seek Christ Now - soldiers of faith
Soon to behold Him face to face!
We are on a glorious highway…
Take the time to seek and pray.

Going to others and telling then why
For all of our sins the Savior did die!
Whatever we must let nothing interfere
Jesus has arisen because He does care!

There is hope beyond each testing
We are thankful for each blessing!
Seek Christ now is a lovely song
He can save from sin and wrong!

We need to know
Jesus is the one we all do need
Jesus is like a fruitful seed.
Jesus is the one we should heed
Jesus in His Word to daily feed!

There Is Now
There is now help for us all…
Upon Jesus we all should call!
Taking time to watch and pray…
Praising the Lord every single day!

We need to know why He came
We need to know how to change.
We need to know in His light…
We need to know He won the fight!

There is now a reason to be strong
We are given a sweet and holy song!
Never can anyone hold us back…
It’s up to us to never be slack!

Jesus is so caring, perfect and pure
Jesus is Lord - the eternal door.
Jesus can reach from shore to shore
Jesus is the answer for every cure.

There is now a place we can rejoice
Going to Church is making a choice.
Once you arrive there is a revival…
Giving glory to God is our only survival!

We need to know where we stand
We need to know who is our friend!
We need to know from beginning to end
We need to know by Grace we can!

There is now room for anyone to go…
Get on board and then you will know.
Heaven bound when we leave this shore
Let us be glad while on this earthly tour!

True Assurance
A full assurance is something real
By God’s Spirit He will surely seal.
Our soul to rest within His light…
Jesus our Savior has won the fight!

He Knows
He knows always what is best
By His Spirit He gives us rest.
Upon our soul is a Holy vest,
We are safe within His nest!

Comfort for all that daily believe
Jesus Christ is our greatest need.
Unto Thee, O Lord we pray…
Help us trust so we don’t stray.

Rejoice forever - He is the key
Jesus Christ can set you free!
He is Lord this is for sure…
He will save and give the cure!

True assurance that God can give
In His love we gladly live.
He is Lord and forever friend
His Spirit of Grace shall never end!

God is wonderful all the time…
He offers healing to your mind.
All that occurs, our God is aware
Jesus is there and He does care!

Because of faith we have eternal hope
More than ever we endure and cope.
Come to the fountain rich and sweet
Humble yourselves at His Holy feet.

The Word to promise God is able
Living in faith will keep us stable.
Going to where we need to go…
The news to all - God does know.

God Does Care
When we seek what is true…
God to show us what to do.
As we grow in faith and love
God is watching from above.

Caring And Meek
People all over are living in fear
They turn away and do not care!
We are taught to always seek…
Those who trust are caring and meek.

When we think of why He came…
Once we accept we’re not the same.
Wherever we go – God is there…
Throughout life – God does care.

To do our best in true love…
Jesus will help us look above.
Never give up while pressing on
God can surely make us strong!

He sent us hope by His Grace
Within creation we see His face.
God is able in every situation…
He can save without hesitation.

Caring and meek is how to be
Faith in Jesus will set us free!
Going forth to do what's right
Living daily in the gospel light!

Jesus is Lord – this is right…
He is the way, truth and light!
God does care for He sent His Son
Upon Calvary the work was done!

Because of those who care to reach
The Word is there to bless and teach.
Time is moving closer each day…
Caring and meek is the only way!

God Has Spoken
God has spoken so we can hear…
He gave His all and He does care!
To reject hope there’s nowhere to go
Without the truth we will not know!

Blessings To Receive
They are many and given in love
God has opened heaven above.
Unto this earth our Savior did come
Blessings are given for all He’s done!

God has spoken in perfect love
Jesus has opened heaven above!
Come the cross and be forgiven…
Once you're saved then you'll living!

Salvation to those that turn from sin
Eternal life once you're born-again.
Friends that care in humble respect
Once being saved we're God's elect.

God has spoke to each and all…
Upon Jesus Christ we all must call.
Now’s the time to surrender your life
God can deliver from sin and strife!

Families down here to help each other,
Young and old - both sister and brother!
A neighbor in need just next door
Praying for others that seek a cure.

God has spoken - this is for sure,
Come in faith to the eternal door!
Jesus can save those who believe
Repent of sin and then give heed!

Blessings to receive - a gift to all
Unto Jesus - His name we call.
At the altar as we kneel to pray…
Thank you Lord for this new day!

The Blessed Hope
Thank you Jesus for your love
You came to earth from above.
This life you gave is a blessing…
Amazing Grace exceeds all testing.

The Glorious Truth
These words are spoken, very sure
Keep your life humble and pure.
All so sweet - our Holy King
Unto Christ we gladly sing!

Jesus is soon going to return…
Salvation is something never earned!
Upon the cross the door was made…
Our Lord arose up from the grave!

The glorious truth is here to stay
Hear ye what our Lord doth say!
In His Word He gave us hope…
By true Grace we can daily cope.

Turn to God’s light as you pray…
Trust and serve each and everyday!
God is able to make us strong…
He can keep us from all wrong!

We are children of a Holy God…
Soon to return with a mighty rod!
Folks that trust can be ready…
Perfect truth will keep us steady.

Quickly our Lord shall appear…
This blessed hope is very near.
Thank you Lord that we can say,
You are the potter - we are the clay!

Given to us to grow and live…
Blood of Jesus can save and heal.
Take this news to every nation,
Warn this World of Revelation!

He Chose The Nails
His arms reached out for us all.
He came to keep us from a fall!
Pierced within His hands and feet…
He chose the nails caring and meek!

Lessons In Life
Here is life the lessons are plenty
Victory over trials is offered to any!
The only way to achieve this plan…
Put your soul in the nail-scared hand!

Jesus Christ is His Holy name…
Because of Calvary we’re not the same!
Our Savior gave His life in love…
He opened the door to heaven above.

Those who surrender can be saved
The love of God will not ever fade.
Lessons in life, they're real for sure
This is why we must stay pure.

He speaks so gently unto our hearts
To warn of sin which tears apart!
He chose the nails to forever win…
Surrender to Him and be born-again!

Take a leap into this endless source
Faith is how to follow the course!
To finish the race is to carry on…
Lessons in life can make us strong!

When you accept in humble faith…
On down the line we’ll see His face!
Truth is eternal, for, He chose the nails
To live in His light the change will tell.

To read and learn is a gift indeed…
Receiving the truth is an eternal seed.
From the light comes hope and peace
On into glory to continue this feast!

